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06jecfliw. Vagally mediated heart mlc rceove~ rfier ewcisr and TtzI dt anaerobic threshold were obtained in 20 patients dtb 
was assessed in patients with chmnic heart Lilure and in well cbrvnic heart hilure nnd in 9 ctuss-cuunt~ skiers, 
trained athletes by nasl)zing the postewreise hart rate decay. Resrlfts. In noftnal wlunteen. Tw and T,2, were maaired~y 
Eac.@!uzd. Vagnl rearthotion is an impwtwtt cardiac decel- pmlqed b! olmpine sdminislr&n. indicating that bath time 
et&m mmhattism afiw exe&e. However, alterations 01 this constants a~ mediatd by va~al reactivation. hIoreeowr, T , was 
q etbattism under pathologic &ltinna have not been chorxtrr- ulmort independent af the exercise intensity nnd sympilthhetk 
ited brsuse al tbe lack of P specific index. blotkilde. rrherens ‘I’,,. MS affected by sympathetic new activity 
M&od.r. To And P w&My me&ted cwnt~~~ent of heart r&e and exeh’ise WJ& baE. These ~suhs indicate tbrtt T,,” is mediated 
remvery, the time constants of the kat.by-beat heart r&e decny primarily II! wgal renc:ketion. iadopendent of sympathetic wilh- 
for the first 30 s tT,o) zuul the first 12.0 s P’,,.I aRer ewcise WE drawl. nnd is st@fwntly smvtkr in athklcr (p 4 0.01) and 
obtained at sh kvel~ olexercise in eight normal voluntwrs: II nt sipificuntly hqer in patients with chronic heart fatlure (p c 
maximal exercise. 2) nt nnwmbk threshold. 3) ut anarrubic 0.01) lhm thrill in respective ngwnatrh$ v~rmalcootml subjects. 
lhrrsbold uitft pmpraoolel administration. 4) nI wwohie C~r~r/wion~, The T,. wlue c&d be n rpeciRc index for vngally 
thlosbold with otmpirw administration, 5) at unaerobic threshold mediated henrt ate reawry. Vng@y mcdinted hart rdfe rwov- 
with cotmmdtant sdmioistmtlon al both drugs, and 6) at SO% UF UT after cwrcirc is acxxlerated in null trained athletes but 
rnrembk threshold. To investigate the effects al henn Mum and hlun@d in patients with cbmnic heart bilure. 
sndunnw training on vagally mediated heart rate rc~~vely, T,,, (J Am Cdl CM&d I9942425?9-35) 
During exercise. heart rate increases through a conthmcd ing chanpcs in vagal activity (9.10). Howvrr. this technique is 
effect of sympathetic activation and tagal withdrawal. Thcsc inapprupnalc for rvalwtion of dynamic and npid vagal reac- 
autonomic changes are mediated hy hwh somatic ewrcix twttmn hw:wsc of limited time resolution. Analysis of the 
reflexes and central command mechanisms (1-3). 3y contrast. heat-hv-hco! henrr rate day after c~crcisc may have the 
the increased heart rale rapidly declines after cewiw? of pot&d to deduce an indicator ofvagally mrdinteti Ihcarl rate 
exercise (4.5). This rapid rccovety appears to bc an important 
mechanism for avoiding excessive cardiac work after ewrcia. 
rwowry. providing fine time resoluticn 
Although autonomic nerve mechanisms of the mpid hrnrr rale 
.Althoegh autonomic nerve mechanisms are unclear, heart 
wcovery have not been fully understood, SWWI lines of 
rate rccovcl?, after cwcisc is delayed in patients with chronic 
evidence have suggested that vagal reachvation plays an im- 
heart fnilur~ (8). These pntients are reported to have altered 
portant role (6-8). Howwcr, dc$plIc the phyriulugic impor- 
vngal activity (11-14). Thus, the delnyed ht~~l. rnte recovery in
tance, alter&w of vagally mediated heart rnle recovq 
patients with chronic hear1 failure mny he ottrihuted to im- 
under pathologic conditions have no1 hecn rxten&zly studied. 
paired vagal reactivation after exercise. In contrast, endurance 
most lil :ly because of the lack of B spccilic index. Puwur 
physical training is associated with accelerated heart rate 
speftral analysis of heart rate is B useful technique for dctect- 
rrcwe~ after exercise (15.16). Although autonomic mcchn- 
nisms of this acceleration re also unclear.well trained znblctes 
we known to have on increased Ionic vegsl nctivity (17). Thus, 
pustcwrcisr vagal reactivation may be nogmented in athletes, 
&wing for rapid heart rate recovery. 
The purpose of the present study wa:: therefore twofold: 
I) tn derive :L vagally mediated component from the heat-by- 
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heat heart rate decoy after wrw hy using pharmacologic 
autonomic xrve blockade in normal volunteers, and 1) to 
invcstigaw alterations of vagally mcdiared heart rdtr rc~overy 
“7.X. I”~7:‘w:s7.w 
T&k 1. Chid Charactenslia al Study Grwpr varular abnomralitieswere excluded by routine examinations, ---- 
A@nl&ed Ags-Mached including ECG, echocardiographic and exercise testiog. 
Ccmlrol crwp CHF conwcd Gmup .VblclS All subjeca were io sinusrhythm. Written infarmed consent 
,<li THF o,oup laAlh!zti clmvp was obtained irom al! subjects before the study. 
(“=2n) (” = M) ,n - II, ,I = Y, Lkterminatioa of postexercise hext rate decay. A ltmb- 
AF: b?: 1.6 ii z 12 tnta aJt2 lead ECG was recorded mntiouoosly from :e:t to 120 s after 
t.vEDD(rnrn, 5ooi.l 6zzw 46f5 12-a cessation of exercise. The timing sigoal of ceswion of exercise 
LMSD (mm) L8fS zittt mr3 35r3t 
FS,B) ill f 8 ,,rat 3512 1223 
was simultaneoosly fed into a personal computer (NEC Co. 
model F’C-9801, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with an analogldigital 
% < 0.05. to < “0, vcrl”IuI Ll)“,lOl erwr ,a, mmnr hel” ,al,ure ICWF,. converter. The analoe data of the RR intervals. excludiie 
tp c ,,.M “en”r co”,,01 grovp fur athI& CA arc e”pmxd a5 nxan vdw t v 
SD. PS = hdunal slloncning: LMDD ,L”EsP, Ial, rsnnicdar end. 
ectopic heats. were transferred to a series of RR imet& 
dlrr,ok (cnd-~ture) dimcnrian. measured with a precision of O.WI s. The beat-by-beat heart 
rate and the elapsed time from cessation of exercise were then 
calculated fr”m.thr series of RR intervals. Thus, the beat-by- 
beat heart rate decay for 120 s after exercise was automatically 
in patients with chronic heart failure and in well trained obtained. 
athletes by using the derived index. Pmtaeol ia normal mltmteem. To examine the dependence 
of the fK6tewcise beat rate decay on a”t”““mk “ewe activities 
Methods 
and merebe intern&y, the teat~by-bcat heat-t rate daay was 
obtained at the fdlting sh exe& !evek in eight oortttal 
Subjcets. To extract a va~lly mediated component from volunteers: I) at maximal exercise, 2) at anaerobic thre&id, 3) at 
the postexercise hean rate decay, eight sedentary normal male anaerobic threshaId with intraverola adtniniitk~n of 0.2 m& 
volunteers, ranging in age from 28 to 39 years (mean 34), were tody weight of popaw!ol, 4) at aoaembic thresh& with 
subjected to ptarmacdogie autonomic blockade challenges. intraveoow adminktraii of 002 mg& of atmpine solface. 5) at 
All subjects had a normal physical rxamination. including a arue& thre&a!d with mmmnitattt a&li&mtioa”fboth 
rest and exercise ECG. None had a history of wdimaseular drugs_ and 6) at Xl% of ax&h thre&ld The exerdv tests 
diseases. and none was taking medications during the study. were ptformed in this order at I-wek intervals. 
To invcaigate changes in vagally mediated heart rate Maximal upright biicle exerciv was perfanned first. After 
recovery in patients with chronic heart failure and in atbbtes, 5 min of rest on the upright ergometer, exercise was conducted 
we studied 20 me” with chronic heart failure (the heart failure with 1-min unloading pedaling followed by 20-W incremental 
group) and 9 male cr”wc”“ntty skiers trained for at least 2 loading every minute until subjects were nearlyexhaosted. Ga 
yean (the athlete group). Twenty and II normal sedattary exchange data were collected thmoghwt exedx “sing a 
two formed two age-matched control groups for the heart breath-by-breath respinmmnitor system (Minato Co. model 
failure and athlete groups, respectively. Clinical characteristics RM-‘X0, Tokyo, Japan). The system was calibrated immedi- 
of each group are shown in Table I. ately before each study using a Z-liter calibration syringe and a 
The heart failure group included I4 patientr with dilated gaJ mixture of 14.93% “wo, 5.CHl% carbon dioxide and 
cardiomyopathy and 6 with B previous mywardial infarction. 80.07% nitrogen. Oxygen uptake, carbon dioxide wtpot, 
All patients were in New York Heart Ax&do” functional minute ventilation and res+toty gas exchange ratio were 
class II. Left ventricular fractional shortening determined with obtained every 10 s during exercise. Atwmbi threshold was 
echwardioeraohv rewed from 7% to 25% fmean 17%). All defined as the time wint when the ratio of minute ventilation 
patients in-thi cohori had been treated wiih wrdim&dar to oxygen uptake b&n to imew rapidly without a moan. 
drugs for >3 months before the study (diuretic agents in 13. itant increase in the ratio of minute ventilation to carbon 
digitalis in 5. nitrates in 7. nifedipinc in 9. angiotensin- dioxide output (18). The work load at the point of anaerobic 
converting ewytnc inhibitors in 4, wexiletinc in 7). These threshold was also detemtined to standardize the exercise 
medications were continued throughout the study without intensity during subsequent submaximal exercise tests Sytolic 
aiterations in the dose or regimen. No patients had been bload pressure was meawed every minute using a sphygmu- 
traded with beta-adrenoceptor acting agents, diltiazem or manometer throughout exercise. The heart rate decay for ItO 5 
disopymmide. oftcr cessation of exe&e was then obtained. 
!n the athlete group. end-diastolic left ventricular dimen- A Cmin single-stage exercise Tess w wd for the remaining 
sion was slightly but significantly larger than that in the control five s”bmaximol exereix tests. During each e~.ercise. the wart 
group for the athlete group. No subjects hrd any history of load was kept mostant for 4 min. and the @exe& heart rate 
cardiovascular diseases. and all had B normal physical exami- decay was then obtained. Gas exchange data and systolic hlocd 
nation and ECG. prewre were also meawed every 10 and MI s, respectively. 
The age-matched control subjects for the heart failure and Mediiticm for autonomic black& were admbtistered owr 
athlete groups were selected from patients who had been 3 mitt after a 5.min rest period on the ergometer. I!&cisz was 
screened for cardiac diseases at “or hospital. Organic cardio- begun 3 min after the injection bad been canpkted. 
the athlete group and their recpcctivc control gr&s. ?o 
dctermme inacroblc thrr,hold a- well .IS peak ovgcn uptake 
in individual subjects. maximal hIcycle CWCISC ua~ prelimiaar- 
ik perfnm.ed with the same time infrnuls and mea..urememc 
the exercise study was per&mud again wrhin 3 month5 ,dtcr 
the tint study (mum inrcwal 44 dwr). Dorinq this prriod. _ 
cxacerhation or ~mprwement of hedrt~fxlurc WN IIN obacwcd 
in any patient. 
Analysis c&heart ate decay. It hn\ bcun dcmonstratcd that 
heart rate dccrews monoe~pmentially after uxercisc (6.19). 
Perini et al. (6) sugested thst 14; time constant of the hwrt 
rate decay for 5 min after ewcis Jepcnds on both mpid vagal 
reactiv&m and gradual sympathetic witl~drwal. Tltcrcfi?re, 
the time constant of an earlier phase of the heart rate decay 
may predominantly reflect the rspid vagal reactivation. In this 
study the time constants of the heart rate decdy for the first 
120 s (TIxl) and the first 3U s (T,,,) after ewcihe were 
computed as candidates for the index of vagally mediated heart 
rate recovety. The T,2,1 time conslant was obtained from 
dynamic analysis of the heart rate decay by adopting the 
following equation using a computer program (Sigma Plot 
4.10. Jnndcl Scientific): 
where a,, = aymptotic value of hart rate. and h = the 
decrement below the heart rate value iat the end of the cxcrcix 
for t = x. Howcvcr. this technique cannut be wd iu cumputc 
TX, hecause of possible errors in fitting a curve to the atwp 
section only of the brart rate decrease during the initial 30 s 
and determining a,, from this Section. ‘Thus. a simple scmiloga- 
rithmic regrcaion technique wa used to determine T,(, (see 
Results). 
Statistical analysis, Results are cxprcwd in mean value 2 
SD. ltttragmup eomparirons were performed using analysis of 
varirnce xitb repeated measurements. Intergroup compari- 
snJ wex prfurmed using anaiysis of variance and the SchetE 
test or Irwpaired I test, as appropriate. Linear regression 
annlysis ws performed hy the least-sqwrcs method: p < U.05 
was considcrcd sigr.i&ant. 
Results 
Autunumic blockade challenges in normal volunteers. Rc- 
.spimrow ps urm~~is. In eight normal volunteers, the peak 
OWIII uerake and owen ustake at annerohic threshold 
ran&d from 33.6 to 44.jmlimin per kg (mean 36.3) and from 
26.6 to 3 I .Sl mllmin per kg imean 29.3). respeclivelv. The work 
load correspondingio a&robic thre;hold;angedfrom 152 to 
IY? w (mean 173). 
Serwlogorirhn~ic analyis of Aeorf mfc decny. In the normal 
voIun~ccrs. when the natural logarithm of heart mte was 
plotted against the elapsed time after exercise. two linear 
componcms (an initial rapid decrease and a subsequent slow 
decrease) were observed ?t four exercise levels without atro- 
pine administration (Fig 1. A to LX The break points sf 32 
decay curws obtained from the bur levels ;n eight subjects 
uccurred bctwccn 20 and 40 s after txrcisc. In contrast, the 
initial rapid decrease disappeared with atrapine or atropine 
plus propranolol administration (Fig. I, E and F). suggesting 
that this component depends on vagal reactivation. To find the 
best fit for the initial ripid dew&, linear regression analysis 
was wrformed on three Sections of the 32 individual heart rate 
decay curves: sections analyzed were from 0 to 20,O to 30. and 
0 lob0 s in the elapsed time after cessation of exercise. The 
slope of the regression line was almost identical between the 
sections from 0 to 20 and from 0 to 30 s but significantly less 
steep in the se&m from 0 to 40 s (0 to 20 s, -7.8 z 1.8; 0 to 
30 s. -1.6 ? 1.6; 0 :o 40 s, -6.0 i 1.4 X lO-3/s: 0 to 30 s vs. 
0 to 40 s, p < O.OS). Moreover, the correlalion coefficient of the 
regression line for the section from 0 to 30 s was highest (0 to 
20 s. 0.85 2 0.12: n 11130 s, 0.89 t 0.05; 0 to 40 s. 0.88 t 0.06). 
Therefore, as an index of the initial rapid decrease, the time 
constant of the postexcrcisc heart rate decay for the first 30 s 
(T,,,) was determined as the neptivc reciprocal of the slope of 
the regression line. 
Work load deprndence of hem rare decoy. The work load 
dcpendcnce of TX,, and T,., ws assessed usi:!g three discrete 
levels of exercise (i.e.. at 50% al anaerobic threshold. at 
anaerobic threshold and at maximal excrcisc). Oxygen uptake, 
systolic blood prcasurc and heart rilte at the end of exercise 
were increased with increasing work load. A similnr trend was 
nacd in T 1211, indicating that this index largely depends on the 
exercise work load. In comrast, TA,, was nearly independent of 
exercise intensity; akhough the vrtltte at maximal exercise was 
signilicantly greater thm that at anaerobic threshold, the 
diKwtcc was slight (Table 2, Fig. 2). 
Autonomic ncnv dcpmdew ofhean me decoy. The auto- 
nomic nerve depcndcncc of T,,, and TIL(, was assessed from 
their responses to autonomic blockade during exercise at 
anaerobic threshold. Oqgcn uplake at the end of exercise was 
not affected by autonomic blockade. Compared with the value 
during the baseline exercise. exercise heart rate was signifi- 
cantly increased by atropinc administration but was decreased 
by propranolol or mnmmitant administration nf bozh drugs. 
Similar trends were noted in systolic blood prcswre. Both T,,, 
nnd T,,, “ere unaffected by propranolol, but they were 
markedly prolonged b] atropine administration (Table 2, Fig, 
3). Moreover, there was a significant correlation behveen T,,, 
and T,,, (n = 24, r = 0.64, p < O.wOl). These findings indicate 
that both T, and T,*. are &gally mediated. How&r, prolan- 
eaation of T,, wilh atronine was sienificantlv attenuated hv 
&m&&lministratibn of propr&lol (gg. 3). suggesting 
that T,, also depends an sympathetic activity. This e6ect of 
propranolol was not observed at Tw Thus, in corttral to ‘I’,,, 
TM was mediated primarily by vagal activity, independent of 
sympathetic activity. 
Altera!iw~ in heart rate decay la lhe heart fsilure and 
alhlete groups. Peak aygen uptake in the heart failure group 
(range 14.2 to 21.7 mUmin per kg) was significantly less than 
Figtan 2. Work load dependence of postcxcrcisc heart ntc decay. 
Data arc cxprwed as mean value r SD. SBP = s,%olii bkxd 
prwwe: VOZ = oxygen upk+x; orher abbrevindons as in Figure 1. 
‘p < 0.05 wrws nnaercbii threshold 
5PAA-f AT mar 
that in the age-matched normal control group. whereas that in 
the athlete iroup (range W.0 to 71.6 ml&in per kg) was 
simdficantlv greater than lhat in the control mow for athletes 
(fable 3). Asimilar trend was &wed in && uptake at 
anaerobic threshold. 
To asyss vagaliy mediated heart rate recovery. TX, and T,,, 
were determined after exerciv at anaemhic threshold in inditid- 
ual subjects tiom the four study groups. Both TX, and T,,, were 
iigndficantly less in the athlete group and significantly gcacr in 
the hurt failure @@up than in the respective age-matched normal 
control goups (Table 3). ‘IIer &hanger in the time constants 
were indewndent d heart r;?te at die end of exercise. althou& 
rest heait ;ate we si@antly slower in the athletegoup than-in 
the conprol $m,p f3r athIetcs (Table 3). 
Reprod&bi& al time omstants. The variability of T,, 
and T,.,, was tested by rerreated exercise tests at anaerobic . 
threshold in 5 nosmalv&ntrerr and 11 patients with honn 
failure. The standard deviation for T,, ws 25 s (n = 16. r = 
..Y 
0.92. y = 9.8 l 0.94% p < O.Wnl), and that for ‘T,, war 5 E 
(n = 16. T = 0.95, y = 1.1 i O.W:, p c O.ooOl). These rewlts 
indtcate that the time constants of postewcisc heart rate 
,Iruy i;re iairly aprcdunble over xveml weeks. 
Discussion 
The prcsrnt rtudy demonstrated that TX, is prolonged by 
vagal blockade but is nearly independent of exercise intensity, 
cxercisc hernodymwdc wrirthles and sympathrtic blockade. 
These results indicate that the initial heart rate recovery within 
3Ilb ib mediated primarily by vqal reactivation and. hence. that 
T;,, could be an index of va~ally mediated heart rate remvery 
after cxcrcix. Using this index. we further demanstntcd that 
vagaliy mediated heart rate recovery is accelerated in well 
trained athletes but blunted in patients with chronic heart 
failure. 
Rntionnk ofTa, as an index of vagal rcwtivation. Several 
previous studies (6.7.30) also sugcstcd that time constants of 
heart rate decay after exercise are mediated by vogal activity. 
However. Snvin et al. (20) observed that the time constant of 
heart rate recovery at 5 min after intense exercise was also 
affccred by sympathetic blockade. Moreover. Perini et al. (6) 
reported that :he time constant for 5 min after exercise showed 
a work load dependence, reflecting gradual sympathetic with- 
drawal after high levels of exercise. In this study. T,, also 
showed a clear work toad dependence (Fig. 2). Moreover. the 
prolongation of T,2,with afmpine was significantly a!!ecuated 
hy concomitant administration of propranolol (Fig. 3). Thus, 
because of sympathetic nerve dependence, the time constants 
of the bean rate decay at z? min after exercise could not be 
used as Specific indicators of vagally mediated heart rate 
recovery In contrast, T,, was nearly independent of exercise 
intensity asd sympathetic blockade (Figs. 2 and 3). Thus T, 
could be an index of vagally mediated heart rate recovery after 
exercise 
Although Tlo and T,,, were obtained from the Same heart 
ra:~ decay. thq showed diUerent characteristics, depending on 
the computed models This result strongly suggests that mo- 
noexponential approximation of the overall heart rate decay is 
not strictly correct. A better fit may be obtained with a 
biexponential model. However, Perini et al. (6) failed to show 
that biexponential fitting was Superior IO monoexpatcntial 
fitting. Thus, our simple semilogarithmic analysis, independent 
of the late slow decrease, appem to be a more practical and 
error-free method for assessing the initial rapid heart rate 
decay. 
Power spectral analysis of heart rate may ab be useful in 
evaluating p&exercise vagal reactivation. Arai et al. (S), wing 
this technique, suggested that heart rate recovery at 2 min after 
exercise is mainly attributed to vagal reactivation. However, 
this technique requires weral conxcotivc RR intervals over a 
few minutes for adeqaate analysis. Thus, becattse of limited 
time resolution, power spectral analysis is not appropriate for 
evaluating rapid and dynamic vagal reactivation after exercix. 
Mechsnlrm of vrgal reactivatloo. Although the mecha- 
nism leading to prompt vagal reactivation aher exercise re- 
mains unclear. arterial bsroreflex or exercise reflexes originat- 
ing from meehattosensitivc or chemoxnsitive muscle atTcrents 
in exercising legs are not plausible mechanisms ixcatt~e TSt, 
depends minimally on the excrciSe intensity, sptolic blood 
pressure and oxygen uptake at the end of exerciSe (Fig. 2). 
Therefore, central mechanisms, Such as the release of inhibi- 
tory commands from the motor cortex to the parasympathetic 
center. coupled with cessation oi exercise, may play a central 
role in vagal reactivation. 
However. the influence oi the somatic exercise reflex can 
not be entirely excluded under intense exercise conditions. The 
T,” tone constant after maximal vrercise was slightly but 
significantly greater than that after submaximal exercise (Table 
2. Fig. 2), Chemosensitive muscle alferents in exercising legs 
play an important role in the regulation of autonomic new 
activities during exercise (I). After intense exercise, stimula- 
tion of muxle atTcrentswith anaerobic metabolites may persist 
despite cessation of exercise. thereby inhibiting central vagal 
reactwation. Increased circulating epinephritte may elro atten- 
uatc vagal reactivation after intense exercise because circulat- 
ing epinephrine increaSes the systemic metabolic rate (21). 
Moreover. extremely activated sympathetic newes during in- 
tense exercise may inhibit neuroei?ector transmission of eEer- 
ent vagal news because neuropeptide Y, coreleased with 
norepinephrine from Sympathetic nave endings, is knowtt to 
ttttenuate the inhibitory effect of vagal stimulation (22). Thus 
the high sympathetic activity and accumulation of anaerobic 
mctabolites during intense ~:xemse could attenuate pstexer- 
cise vagal reactiwtion. Therefore, submaximal exercise should 
be used for a~~wment of the intrinsic patetentiat of vagat 
reactivation from the initial postexercise he&t rate decay. we 
studied exerciSe at the aneerobic threshold level in pa&n@ 
with heart failure and in athletes. 
Study limitations. This Study has four major limitations. 
Fii baause of tmmmfonablc symptoms of vagal blockade, a 
dose of O.U? mglkg of atmpine sulfate, which is legs rhan the 
neferrary dox for complete vap~l blockade (0.04 m&z) (23), 
was us&. However, our finding &at TX was markedty prolonged 
even with oarCal vwal blockade indicates that the initial heart 
rate decay& med&d largely by vagal reactivation. 
Second, the sequence of the six exercise testy was not 
randomized in our nontul volunteen Therefore, changes in 
the time constants of the postexerciSe heart ra!e decay relative 
to exercia conditions may be attributed to a traininp. effect of 
repetitive exercise P&o&cd at I-week intervals. &wer. 
thisirunlikelv be~u~ethT,,andT.,,,remained unchaneed 
over 5 weekdduring the st&” ‘-” 
Third, our patientr with chronic heart failure had been 
treated with digitalis, diuretic agent% attgiotensin-zomerting 
enzyme inhibitors, nitrates. calcium antagonists and mexil- 
etine. Tlte abnomtal heart rate &cay in these patients may be 
attributed partly to drug effects rather than the effect of heart 
failure. However, vagolytic actionS have not been demon- 
strated in any of these drugs. Conversely, digitalis and 
angiotensinco~wrting eozyme~inhihiton ha& wiotonic ac- 
tions (24-27). Thus. it is unlilv that the abnormal heart rate 
decay‘ in pa&era with heart iailure is related to the drug 
effecrs. 
Finally, although vagal activity is koovm to ckcreax with 
advancing age (a), cffeeets of aging on vagaliy mediated heart 
mtc recovery were rnlt examined in this study. However, the 
mcao age of 56 yean itt the normal control group for the hean 
failuregroupwassi~ifieantly oldcr(han that of20 yean in the 
control grow for the athlete grotto (p < 0.0% and, moreover. 
TSS was aig&icantly greater in the &er than in the younger 
control BTO”P (176 Z 60 ys. 126 Z 43 s, P C O.KU1. These 
resulls &n&suggest that vagal reactivatbn after e&x is 
blunted with advancing age. 
Clinlal indicallons. In the clinical setting. vagal activiN 
is asseued by tier spectral analysis of heart rate (iJO) or by 
arterial or cardiooulmonarv barorefien SenSitiviN f29.301. The 
former techniqu; is ttxfol~for evaluation of to&‘activi& at a 
steady state, whereas the latter reflects reflex vagal activation 
or deactivation. The time constant of the initial heart rate 
decay (TSo) proposed in this study is likeiy ii) reflect dynamic 
vagal reactivation after exercise, which is mediated by B cenlrl 
command mechanism. 
In athletes, hnth tonic ~gel rc!ivig and banreflex seosi- 
tivity are increased (17.31). The present Swdy demonstrated 
that vagally mediated heart rate recovery after exercise is also 
accelerated in athletes. This may be a physiologic adaptation 
allowing for rapid heart rate recovery after intense exercise. 
Although the precise mechanism is unclear, amekrated post- 
exe:“iwvagal reactivation may be associated with an increased 
rsgu1ato.y set point of sagal actLity as reflected by slow rest 
bean rates (Table 3). 
In contrast !o arbletes, patents with chronic hart failure 
have decreased tonic vagal activib (ll,l?) and unpaired 
baroreflex sensitir:? (13.14). The present study dcmnnsrrated 
that vagaliy medied hean r;ite recover is also nlunred in 
these patients. In patients wth chrome heart faibn. qmpa- 
may be improved by administration of d;gitali;ur angiutensm- 
converting ennme inhibitors and by wrcis: trainiq. as 
observed in the athletes. Further studies 8~ nccessar) to tat 
these hyputheses. 
